
British Virgin Islands Flotilla 

April 11-18, 2020 

Join Marina Sailing on our Spring Sailing Flotilla aboard luxury catamarans in British Virgin Islands. This is one of our 

most exotic vacations! People all over the world dream of sailing the British Virgin Islands, one of the world's most exclusive and 

famous yacht charter destinations. Gorgeous warm weather, cobalt blue tropical waters, brilliant white sand beaches, secluded 

coves and romantic cays – experience them all during this flotilla.  

Itinerary 
Thursday, April 9 

You are free to book your flight with any airline. The flights below are $1363 per person, round trip online at unitedairlines.com. 

Depart LAX at 1:45am nonstop to Houston (IAH) on United Airlines flight UA204  arriving at 6:30 am on April 9 – Depart 10:18am 

on United Airlines flight UA1192  nonstop to San Juan (SJU) arriving at 3:45pm—Depart 4:50pm on Silver Airways flight 3M4115 

non stop to Tortola (EIS) arriving at 5:35pm. Overnight at the Maria’s By The Sea in Road Town, a beautiful hotel, 14 minutes from 

the airport and near the cruise ship port.  

April 11: Road Town to Peter Island 
Departing from the base at Road Town, Peter Island is just a short sail away, across the Sir Francis Drake Channel.  
Peter Island is famous for excellent snorkeling, diving, and water recreation. Marine life is abundant and the numerous small coves 
and cays provide wonderful opportunities for relaxation. 

April 12: Peter Island to Cooper Island 
These neighboring islands offer another day of fun in the sun & sea. Cooper Island is a relaxing and fun excursion, home to the fa-
mous Cooper Island Beach Club and one of the most romantic spots at the end of the day to watch the sun disappear behind the 
islands. 

April 13: Cooper Island to Virgin Gorda 
Going once again through the Sir Francis Drake Channel, you will approach Virgin Gorda, an island which you will explore in sev-
eral locations. You will moor in The Baths, from where you can explore the “eighth wonder of the world” as some people like to call 
it: it is the sea area around the island, with many tunnels, caves and rock formations. After The Baths, continue sailing towards Trel-
lis Bay, where your anchorage spot for the night will be. Once there, you can enjoy in gastronomic offer and the local nightlife. If 
you want to spend some quiet time, we suggest anchoring in the Marina Cay. 

April 14: Virgin Gorda to Anegada 
Anegada is a flat coral atoll and one of the most unique natural locations in the BVI. It's a can't-miss destination for snorkeling and 
diving, with an impressive variety of undersea sights and marine life. A short jaunt southwest are “The Dogs,” a collection of several 
islands that are named for the barking seals that frequent them.  

April 15: Anegada to Cane Garden Bay 
Sail through the dramatic Narrows, a gorgeous area of sea that separates Tortola from St. John. You'll enjoy lovely sights of the open 
ocean and great opportunities for play in the water. Cane Garden Bay, one of the area's favorite anchorages. Here is one of the BVI's 
best beaches, along with a local rum distillery where you can pay a dollar to sample four shots of their finest! 

April 16: Cane Garden Bay to Jost Van Dyke 
An invigorating blue water sail to Jost Van Dyke is just what you need to recharge your batteries. Jost Van Dyke is home to an almost 
endless variety of bars, restaurants, and nightlife, some of the most fun places in the BVI. Why not pay the two famous bars Foxie’s 
and Soggy Dollar Bar a visit. Hike the island's lush rainforest hills to appreciate thrilling sights on land.  

   SIGN UP NOW! 

Limited space available 



 April 17: Jost Van Dyke to Norman Island 
Norman Island is a last chance to explore in the water, at some truly epic underwater locations. The Indians are a series of rocks that 
jut dramatically out of the ocean, and the legendary Caves (inspiration for Treasure Island) are on everyone's must-see BVI list. An-
chor in The Bight and watch the sunset, or venture ashore to enjoy the bars and restaurants that make this island famous. 

April 18: Back to Road Town 
It's time to head back to base, but there's still plenty of fun to be had along the way. You'll skirt around Peter Island to see some amaz-
ing little coves and beaches, then the decision is yours: take some more time enjoying the fun & sun at sea, or head back and explore 

the adventures that Tortola has to offer. Checkout time at base is at 12:00pm.  

 

Lagoon 400 is a performance cat with a modern design and advanced performance features. It sails well in light or heavy winds and 

with twin Yanmar diesels and sail drives will maneuver into any port with ease. Its comfortable cockpit will accommodate up to 

twelve guests for dining. The Lagoon 400 stands for comfort, simplicity, usability performance and innovative dressing. This ver-

sion of the cat has four luxurious double staterooms with dressing areas, electric heads and separate shower stalls, and the dining 

table drops down for another large berth. There’s also a flat screen TV/DVD player, and the yacht is equipped with a powerful 

generator.  

Sign me up for the BVI Flotilla! 
Please email the form to Gary Gilpin: gary@marinasailing.com or call (562) 432-4672  or Michaela Rohdin: 

mrohdin@marinasailing.com (310) 822-6617 for more info.  

NAME______________________________________________ GUEST_______________________________________________ 

(first and last names, as they appear on your passport) 

ADDRESS__________________________________________ CITY____________________________ STATE_______________ 

CELL PH#________________________________________ EMAIL_________________________________________________ 

Cost of the boat is $1425 based on 8 per boat. Round trip airfare starts at $1363 per person. The Hotel Maria’s By The Sea 

is approx. $220 per night. Cost to provision boats and extra expenses are approx. $150 per person. Members arrange and 

pay for their own hotel, airfare and transportation to and from the boat location, and divide the cost of the cruise includ-

ing provisioning of the boat and fuel. Payment of $712.50 is due upon reservation, the balance of $712.50 is due on 

03/15/2020.  

  Check enclosed for $712.50.         Put the boat fee on my credit card. $712.50 now and balance on 03/15/2020 

 

Credit Card # _______________________________________ Exp Date___________ Name on Card_____________________ 

If I need to cancel, I understand that the boat fee is not refundable unless someone takes my place. I understand I can 

purchase travel insurance at www.travelguard.com or www.autoclub.com 

Signature______________________________________________ Date_______________________________________________ 

Arrival by Airline: Carrier_______________________________ Flight #_____________ Date_____________ Time_________ 

 

   

Sunday, April 19:  
Get a good nights sleep at the hotel, and some breakfast before heading to the airport. At 8:15am our flight 3M4118 departs Tortola 

(EIS) and arrives San Juan (SJU) 9:00am. At 12:56pm flight US2022 departs SJU and arrives 4:50pm at Dulles (IAD). At 7:05pm flight 

US2022 departs and arrives LAX at  9:50pm.  


